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July 13, 2002 through Chris Courtis a visionary in Maryland, USA
I wish for My people to open their hearts to Me. Be not preoccupied with the world and its matters and
its goods and it’s riches, but open your hearts to Me. My dear little ones, I wish to give you My peace. I
wish for My peace to live in you. Accept My peace. Live My peace. Be vessels of My living peace by
surrendering yourself to Me and by living and basking in My peace.
The world wants peace. My people seek after peace, but their concept of peace is lacking. True peace is
not found in documents and in men’s words and speeches, but is found in living, praying, and being a
living witness and vessel of My true peace. Peace exists when you are in My presence, when My
presence is allowed to dwell in you. Let My peace penetrate your hearts. Learn to live it. The only way
to live My peace is to pray, fast, go to Confession, be reconciled, venerate Me in the Most Holy
Eucharist. Come to My tabernacle of joy and pray before Me. Attend Mass whenever you can and My
peace shall flow through you and shall be given to others, but there is a price that you pay, My dear little
ones, and that is ridicule and rejection by society and by My people.
Yes, My little ones, people will hate you for your peace. People will try to take away your peace.
People will even go so far as to do great and terrible violent things against you to destroy your peace,
My peace, My presence. Do not let them destroy it. Do not let them take away your peace, but guard it
through prayer, fasting, and by keeping vigilant, by keeping your eyes on Me. Keep your eyes fixed on
Me and open your hearts. Continuously open your hearts and you will receive great peace and grace in
abundance. I bless you, My little ones, with My peace, not as the world giveth to you, but as I give you
My peace. (He’s blessing us in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.)
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